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i: BIG SANDY NEWS.
j,J'AOE SIX.

WEST VIRGINIA IE1CHB0

NEWS FUOM COI'NTIKS JVST
ACHOSS TUB' KIVKB I.V

WEST VIlMilMA.

Just before Bolng to press wo

were informed Unit the' Judicial
Democratic Executive Committee of

this circuit at Its meeting yesterday
at Kenova called a convention to
be hold at Wayne C. It. on Thurs-
day, May Itith, 1912, at 11 o'clock,

a. m., to nominate a. democratic can-

didate tor Judge, to be yoted for lit

the coming election Wayne News.

' Albert Flschbacb, formerly of

Ceredo, died at Atlanta, Ga., the
18th. Inst.,; after a ten dart' Illness

from peritonitis.
. Mr. Fischbuch was married to

Miss Pearl Oaddis at Atlanta, on

March fl, uud they were preparing to

come to Portsmouth, 0., when Al-

bert was taken 111.

The remains were brought to
Portsmouth for burial.

The total louses by Cue in West
.Virginia, during the mouth of Feb-

ruary amounted to J4T2.44;; insur-
ance $JSa,185. :. ,;' ',:

The following were reported from
this (Wayne) county: Keuova-Ilo- a ii

of Education;, school building value
o,500:' Insurance, 2,0OO. Priclinrd

Ella Jessie; dwelling; value-:-

no Insurance. 1,'eredo Pit nnd S.

F. Hoard; dwelling; value $7:.t); in-

surance, $600, ...

Mr. J. W. .Collins',' of Haverhill'.
Ohio,. and Hiss tiuendoltn Campbell

of W. Va., were quietly
united in 'marriage March 21, till 2.

at the home of the bride at l.uwi-lett-

this county.
P. D, Htilcnisou of Ardel is bouni-In- g

around like a boy. The. 2Vth.
child was buii. ta hiss sad tie
wife a short time ago.. He Is 7u

years old and takes great pride lu
tilling that he is the father of 27

children. Ho is a staunch liepub'
lican and ought to name his new
boy Roosevelt us he too does not
believe In race suicide.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis, of
Cragstone Creek, W. Va., were here
yesterday afternoon.

It will bo romeinbored that this
coup1 are tho parents of the two
large girls who have been exhibited
as curiosities throughout a lare
Beet ion of the country, one of whom
died some time ago.

Mr, Davis stated to a Tribuno re-

porter that the other girl was still
living and that she now weighs
something 6ver but) pounds. The
father and mother are of ordinary
size and the abnormal growth of
their daughters is Bald to be the
only family freaks known to have
been connected with the family

many generations.
Tribune.

The following is from the Trt-Sta-

Enterprise at Kenovu and re-

fers td the Wayne county infirmary:
According to tho storicsi that again

gained wide circulation, the County
Poor Farm is a veritable den of

and hall of disgrace, if half
of the lies that are being circulated
are true onght to be not only u

good house "Cleaning-an- reorgani- -

zation for the cure and control of

the county's wards, but dressth
criminal actions nnd some long prls
on sentences.

We do not know anything about
the facts except from hear say, uuii

refused to believe them until
have better evidence; but enough
has been said and published in tii
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Physicians Taikl To l!u!p' .Mrs,

Crcea, Cut i'.iz Finally Faund
Relief in Cardui.

Moot. Va. Mr. J. C. fJrwn of this
place, says: "I suff-- n il wih won.nuiy
troubles so that ot;ld hardly hit up.
Two of tue beat doctors In our town
treated me. and I tried different medi-
cines, until 1 gave up all hope of ever
getting well.

One day. I decided to trv some Cur.
dul. It did so much for mo that rt
ordered some ino:-f- and IT cured me!
Today, I feel as well as I ever did in
my life.

The pains and the trouble nro all
gone. I feel like cnotjer person In
every wrv. I wish eve":.' sufferer could
know what Cardui will do for sick
women."

A few doses of Cardui at tho rltfit
time, will save many a big doctor bill,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tones up tho nervous system, and
helps make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women have been
restored to health and happiness by
using Cardui. Suppose you try It

It may be just the medicine you need.

N. B. W( LadW Aivtnrr Diet., piitu- -
Co., Qiattaaonca. Torn., for Svecfal

EMtdldna and Man bix, Horn Tnil.aa)
la ansa wrapear. sa neuafti.

4JlTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insures his life It
wise for his family.
The man who Insures his health
Is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may Insure health by guard-

ing It. It Is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and manl-- ,,

tests Itself In Innumerable ways
TAKE

Tutt'sPis
And save your health.

Huntington and other papers to call

lor a strict and thorough Investiga-

tion. ;.-

Tlie public sympathy nnd the
welfare of society demands thai the
helpless poor and unfortunate must
;c 'decently and properly cared for.

both as to their physical and moral
lfuro: They are not undergone

punishment for crimes eouiuiiU.-d-

ven if their own misdeeds In, tic-- '

past have brought them to their pre
sent estate. '

Due's Impression in parsing the
Home on the Norfolk C Western
trains, a few miles north of the
oiinty sent,, are snipatliy fur the

uut'orttiiiate ones inniprlb-- to en
sure the surroundings, nnd th"
aono that none of ones relatives or

friends will, ever be . .'lnp- - li d to
uadei-g- the torment.

iiiiui:i;lam.

Mr; John Alley im.l family itv
moving to their lie hui" near
Uorderland.

' W. Va.
Miss Tilda .Alley, who has

Atteiidiiig srliool at Louisa has re-

turned bo'lie
Thoinus Alley who attended school

at Louisa several years is now

building n house to go to house
iecpiug. '

I). V. Alley, ot 't'hattaioy, Is tit

the point of death.
Hen i'lnsou visited 4 s sister.

.Mrs. H. 13. Alley. Sunday.

Moses Alley visited Miss Mifsy
'Alley Sunday.

Harrison Farley i oi tho sick

list this week,
Charley Weildlngton Is expecting

to get married March 51. '

Moving is all the go on our crejk
Mrs. K. C. Preston, 'of Borderland

has returned from the. burial of her

mother, Mrs! 'Eliza Milam, of tieuoa
iV. Vo. ' '

Miss Alice Varney is Tli'1ug Mis

Vlrgie Deskins this week.
Mrs. James Brooks paid Dorder-.an- d

a visit Monday.
Alta Holbrook of Louisa, -- mas

visiting at liorderlnud lust week.
James Flynn was visiting Miss

Sada Shaft Sunday.
Jeff Deskins, a wtdl known boy

of this place, has muusles and is
sick. ;very

P. V. Alley and H. B. Alley went
to Williamson, Saturday.

Mrs. Ida Curry has been visiting

her mother, Mrs. Malinda Staler.
Mm. Gertrude Alley Is going to

visit home folks this week.
THE LONELY KID.

Aii old gentleman from the back
part of the county 'tame into town
tne. other day r'.ding a splendid
horse. He was accosted Oil the
street by someone. who wanted to
buy his horse. After some dicker
ing a trade was made,, the pri'f
agreed on being if 2uD.- - The buyer
named to give, a eh'-ck- , but. tie-ol-

f;entlematl woi.lti not li:'.ve It

The buyer then went tu the I'moi
Hank and ptbeurcd two brlylit new
iiuu'lred-dullai- - bills. 'i'ii old e.i

w;is well pi'.':e,Ml. hill

some change.' At'U-i- Tryii;e

a h iiulier tf tie.' Hi" i'' iLltii'ii ami i'a--

.ng la gel it lie walked ili:t I'uicn
Bank and ntetl tjne of his bills
and a;ji;eil for change. 'I'iie rau'i-it--

being very, busy with a c'i iti;i!-er- ,

the genial book-keep- counied
out his ctiiutge with the rapidity of
one accustomed to bundling i)i"cy,
and pushed it .toward the old gen-

tleman, who gazed for a moment at
tlie pile, and then Bald:

"Young man, are you Hiire 'lis all
there?"

"CoiMit for yourself," said the
bookkeeper. "I think you'll find
It right."

Tlie bookkeeper then stood
by while tho old man' labor-

iously counted the tens, the fives,
the twos, the onus, the halves, the
quarters, the dimes, the nickels nnd
even coppers. Finally he looked up
and said: "Yes, it's all right; but
you be careful, young man; it Jiut
is right." Whltcsburg News.

Ns two hats are trimmed nllko
In Mrs. Nash's stock, so you take
no chance on seeing some one else
with a hat like youri If you bur
tram her.

PERSONAL MENTION.

' MUM

V. U. Shortrldge was in Louisa
Monday. .'...

Several wore In this

city Monday.

Mr. G. W. Custle was In

Monday.

D. L. Francis, of Plkevillo, wiB

in Louisa last week.

Sherman Evans was visiting friends

in Louisa Knturdtiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Pauley, were shop-

ping in Huntington Monday.

Miss Mary Maicuiu visited relat-

ives ut riiirhaugh Sunday.

Mr. Fred S. Mct'Oiiuell. of Mt Ver
non, O,, was hero this week.

Dr. Fred Maicuiu, of Torchl'giit,
was hero Monday and Tuesday.

Mr Frank Stowora. a Plkeville at-

torney, was in this city Monday.

Mr. L. Ilerry, of liuchanan, call
ed at tho NEWS office Tuesday.

Herbert Salomons, of the 11. A: 0;

uiit Sunday witli l.oiiisn relatives.

Mrs. lluy Atkinson bus returii-'-

from u ten days' visit in t'lucliiiiiiti.

Mr. J. W. Sparks. Of Yatesville.
alied ut tlio NKWS offbc 'WedueH- -

day.

.Mrs. North left Tuoiidiiy for a

iiioiith's visit to her former Ileum lu
luxiis.,

.lis. Grace. Heuiinele reiuriied'Min- -

d.iy from a visit to. relatives in H'--

.leii. W. Va.

Dr. Willliilii Situlsbei ry, of
Il.lid, was a blisines Vlitcf b"fe
l..iui,.v.

Mrs. J. M Turner and children r

runted t rid ay Innu a visit m ii"
In Cincinnati.

Mr! William Carter- and wife, ef

lllchardson. were visiting iu tins
pla.-- recently.

Mrs. S. 11. Peters, of Lognnspent
a few days wun roiaines hi m

Ity last week.

J. 0. Hums and wife returned ye -

terday from u Visit, to relatives at
Memphis. Tenn.

Attorney ProeAir K. Malin. of
Asliluud, uh n professional vitor
to this plain Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Wheeler nnd !'
Mr. H. 11. Cooper. 'of I'nlnthvllle

ero liure on Sunday last.

O. anee on

his for family
C. II.

Oeorgs O..

service employiueirl tit HuntlnKtou, '

visited homo last week.
'

Mr. J. W. M. Stewart, of
came up Saturday for it visit to

relatives and returned on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Mayo and
tiieio have none to their former

liuiue near I'reslonsliurs for a viiR.

Miss Dollie Peters, who ha !"
visiting relatives in Kindlny, 0.. sov-er-

iiionths, has returned 'to :;

'(CV -

Mr. A, M. wecier left Tuesday

for a to San Antotiio and other
Texas points, lie witl'bo (tone ftbo it
two wwtks.

Mrs. 'Fitch, nnd da'iRliters, Mrr,

Mattie Filch Culei'.i.'in uud Jcnii

Fit' ll, have fi'lurllnl fli'.lli a vU'l
,ji

ft. .1. Kk;ii:R, tt i.ii 'las il lii' 1

two or tliri'i' n'b, linit R ;.' ",'
);, S..rii, li.i'mu nt Di.yi.iei. Oh:.i.

tor a ,iy.

ill-- , tnitl K'M'iie Laiiciim-i- 'if
now In ,l)il ll lliii'iKilll. Ai:i Tlley Bt.n

for tlint city H''lii time Imt
to r.o'ii.-- u for a its:

Mr. 'David Hit tl. of llolili'tl. w e;

Here SuiuUy to see Uiii will' ai d eh'i?
dren' who aro viitin 'lier pati-uts-

Mr. aiil .lainea H. (J ltrivu.

Mr. of Lawreine nullity,
I spent Monday-- with. Ills brotiier-in- -

law II. it. Skills, is atteutliii
the S. H. JI. S. Sandy Hook

Dr. the dentist, leaves
Friday for a professional of
two or three weeks; Ills nnd
children ki with him to (Iraysou for
a to her parents.

Capt, Tom Vaughni! went to Frank-
fort last Friday on business. lie
has severed his with tho
steamer lCdnti Illley, and ho nnd his
family may leavo this city.

Mrs. J. L. Petors nnd Mrs. J.
Bryan, who have been visiting
friends and relatives Jn Manltou,
Colo,, are spending a few with
Ms. W. Atkinson, en route to
their home In Logan, W. Va,

Suits and Coats of Quality
FAULTLESS IN FIT SUPERB JN DESIGN POPULAR JN PRICE

SELECTIONS THAT ARE SIRE TO PLEASE

STKrs mill wIilpt'Dnln ntv favorite urnl lu now niii xhath art iniliri for cprinu;. Wlul- wc

fihmv .in thrso llm-- iirmo f pi'rfllon fur ChiHWAMoii, The itUM nu tin

ii hi i mt I wild riiil nIiu trlmttitiiN nml ui4kHNui'trN timko llno two (tcinit oim of (In- iiMuf

pniiilur miiiilM-r- s in the ontirv wMue,

A TRIAL ALWAYS IS MOST CONVINCING

We IhIu t Mi ihiiMilily in tUv nun-I- t f iIiIm t lint we think (hut tin inpt'tL.ut ol

tho lino uouitl Ih nil that 1 ihmtmii y to utiiko (Im- - miIi. Kvt'ry new nli ami Mcuve U rrt
Ht'iittnl hikI the Mimi--l MylfH In (he ult with lint new r.ti'r nimI tritniniiiKH nuiki tho put (iwt?

of a nml nf 11 ii usual 1iiimii-turn- -? thU ki'ammi.;. Tin two fit tourthrr ami it tkt! Imtlt to kIvv tilt

wcnii'i tlut ' air of t'oiu)litiitMH in dit iltiniuidnl tiy tin n'tunln rnMoti.

TIiimi Iihm uorii uir nuHm ami rtuitH know of thrir c'lh-ine- . If )tm hav t.U

them ivivlutv' Ih.(i !t Vomr (IiIok ' n Kali and )iu mhoo x t tlNKtrtiou in )Mir pMr'huj.i tiu.tl
Uy cotiniy tifrtr aiul i havf Inhmi In tht liuiittH HiirflcU-ntl- ) lunjf t know what In riht ami I rl
In ilcin:imlfr. from siaMHt to .4ah4ii. c n licit a trial till M'nmn asiirIiiK: llmtt thi won! tiv.

fart.'on o api'l'L-- 'Hti'fM r will tako on n now anil plfasln .liilf(cmi(v nftrr you Imvc trfil
'out your puri'lnUM!. " '

The Andcrson-Ncwcora- l) Co.
The Right Store Third Avenue Huntington
lSMMS:SSMSSSSMMMMMMMmMMHNMmMf4

For 15.60 you- can get ft now stylo;
HIkio wntcli, i li. ciitiiplotB In

solid sllverold cime, at Conlejr's
t tore.

CitKH) FA KM Hlt KAI.K.

The farm la located i Is--y ICork

near Jean yontoffico 2 mil '

from WctibYtlle railroad. Contnlns
160 aTea, one good holing, it bar'ia
and 3 tenant liouwu. xood wnt T
and orchard and garden 'well never
Koes dry. 20 ncres In ttrass, from
SO to 10 acres of cleared Jnd nnd
thj rjiuniiider in timber, uud known

i im the John II. Perkins farm.
I Will soil for dou nnd bill- -

John Burns went to Metnphls In property notes oaiy

a viail to the payments.

of the Rev. Williamson...' For furthsr Information apply to
I A. M. MeOriHE.

Robt-rts- . who has civil iortsoutli, '403 Campbell, Ave.

folks

Ashland,

'':.'.!
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MILLINERY
YOUR EASTER HA T IS HER
Come in To-morr-

ow and try them

Lowest Prices for NEW COOD

MRS. G A. NASH
Singer Sewing Machine Store, LOUISA, KY

EVERY DAY is
BARGAIN DAY

AT THIS STORE
and Every Sale is Bargain
for the' Buyer, even if we do
not make big noise abcut it.
Come and see your yourselves

"f"1-

SHIRTS.

HATS.SHOES

SOCKS. ETC.

--on.'

I'or. warm weather there Is TO

m. tliut let'U s tool and kom.
i.rttlle to your feet as Ikorrect
:.v.:ne C)f'rds.

Ti.ars i lhat fit and style shoot iham
Hat unt.e peraiauant csatomsrs of

Aim wnar lliern.

Ws havs many styiaa sad shapes

chooaslmm and kliu lhal caii !(;
jou Mdo in all Ihe popuUi colors.

ota oi'ABsTrn
If fhiMirwr h"nK tKr,Ki;:li hrfora (heftr oM

t. 'ni tiir.'tw'i. ff'lil k'Im al a
All litirrujai lwitf;ma wular

.Ink guar!!'..

l Kf '1

ItL'KTU l'At'KAKDCO.
; v mi t

llmiKTi.H,

(l .' V

And don't forget that wc carry an

i
' elegant line of oe of

LADIES SHOES

W Ferguson & Ca
Main Street, Loujsa, Kentucky
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